Magnesium-orotate supplementation for idiopathic infertile male patients: a randomized, placebo-controlled clinical pilot study.
A randomized, placebo-controlled clinical pilot study was performed in order to examine the effect of magnesium-orotate in male idiopathic infertility. Ten males were treated daily for 90 consecutive days with 3000 mg magnesium-orotate (Magnerot) tablets (Group M). As a control, ten other males were treated in the same way with placebo (Group P). Conventional microscopic sperm characteristics (sperm concentration, motility ratio, total number of motile sperm cells, normal morphology ratio), plus total and ionized magnesium levels in seminal plasma and blood serum were evaluated both prior to treatment and on day 90, at the conclusion of the study. No significant changes in sperm characteristics, blood ionized or total Mg, or ejaculate total Mg levels were detected. However, ejaculate ionized Mg levels increased in Group M from 0.18 +/- 0.05 to 0.30 +/- 0.05 (mmol/l; mean +/- SD, p < 0.05). Within the observation period of 3 months, one pregnancy occurred in the partner of a male from Group M. In conclusion, magnesium-orotate treatment at a dose of 3000 mg/day leads neither to a significant improvement of sperm variables nor does it increase the pregnancy rates of female partners of treated males as compared to those of controls. Thus, magnesium-orotate treatment was not shown to be effective therapy for idiopathic male infertility.